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Hips, Straights, Cops 

Happening Raid Stirs Controversy 
R~- FR.~K ERICKSON 

('ltronit'IP F..dlfor-ln-Chwf 
·nw Dl'$<'t"Ct News called it a 

""P••t"' party. Joe Gee, Salt Lake 
l'••tmty Dt•puty Sheritf who helped 
mid it ~aid , "There was beer. being 
C'nn~unwd throughout the lodge by 
ltl·Yt'<ll"·old kids.'' The people who 
on::ani7.<'d it said, ~·Joy and love 
pt·••, ·ail<'d . People were courteous 
h:~ppy nnd helpful.' ' 

'"It .. wns the happening last week 
nt Mountain Empire, and the raid 
which fnUowed. Controversy in and 
nut of the '"head" (hippie) com
munity dcvt>loped about the raid. 

Loclgt> Bt>ntt'd For Happening 
Bill House, president of F erdin

and Projections. rented tl1e Moun
tain Empire Ski Lodge up Big Cot
tonwood Canyon for a happening' 

House advertised that it would 
run from noon, July 4th to noon, 
July 5th. Admission was $3, rock 
bands provided entertainment, and 
food was ...served. 

The happening got underway at 
noon on the 4th. Between 600 and 
1,000 people were at the resort 
grooving to the bands. 

Peace On Earth 
"I enjoyed the scene," said 

. . 4Y 
Thirty sherUf's deputies and two pollee docs CODVet'&'e on Ule head 
hap~ at Mountain Empire, shortly alter lllidJd«bt, July 5. 

Brian Record, a straight freelance 
photographer. "There was never 
any greater amount of peace on 
earth, just tranquility and happi
ness. It was the first thing like 
this I had been to, but I had never 
had a better time in my life. All 
the peopple were nice, friendly, un
assuming. House did a good ~ob, 
and it was well organized.'' 
•.rore midnight, dinner was 

served to 600 people. Shortly after 
midnight county sheriff's deputies 
moved in for the raid. 

••. . . a convoy of 40 policemen 
and 20 dogs and a chartered bus 
crasbed the party. I believe they 
were ready for another Watts riot," 
said Lisa Strandberg, a hippy, in a 
column in Monday's Chronicle. 

Expecting The Worst 
"They came in expecting the 

worse kind of war ,'' Record said. 
"They came in and broke up the 

furniture. They wouldn't even let 

us clean up the mess after dinner," 
said Bill House. 

Deputy Joe Gee of the county 
sheriff's ofli~ gave a different 
account. 

"We went to the resort with 30 
deputies and two dogs. We called 
the chartered bus atter we found 
hvw many juveniles v.iere on the 
premises." 

"When we arrived, we found a 
number of orcimances were ~g 
broken. Beer was being served in 
every part ot the lodge, not just 
the bar. Mountain Empire's license 
to sen.-e beer bad two 

IJJps aDd a 
numbec of rock bands before the 
raid 

JuveaOe were hauled a-y from resort via a bas. Two 
adulC& were ~ on connm of contrfbuttng to the dellquency of 
mlDors. 

before anyway, and minors as 
young as 16 were consuming beer.'' 

Z58 People-ODe Exit 
"There were 250 people in a room 

that had one exit.. This is a fire 
hazard. Kinds . under 18 who were 
there when we arrived were vio
lating curfew. There was the smell 
of marijwma in every room, and 
we coofiscated about a pound and 
one-half of marijuana and a num
ber of pipes.'' 

"Since this was a profit·making 
venture, House was required to 
have a promoters licen..<:e-Whidl 
he didn't have. Also, ordinance re
quires that every 100 juveniles be 
supervised by a responsible adult. 

. There were some adults present, 
but four or five of these had fe lony 
counts against and were not what 
we would consider the kind of 
adults to supervise our youth. " 

Adulm, · .Juvealk!s Arrested 
Two adults and 16 juveniles were 

arrested. 
Bill House, promoter of the "hap
~ning", was taken in on a charge 
of contributing to the delinquency 
of minors. Paul Hunziker, owner 
of the resort , was arrested and 
charged for illegal sale of alcohol 
and contributing to the delinquency 
of minors. 

No narcotics charges were filed. 
Both House and Hunziter are out 

on bail. 
Don't Brill« Dope 

"If they confiscated a pound of 
marijua na , it was the smallest 
pvund I eve r saw," Hcuse said. 
"I told every body who came not 
to bring dope. I also told the kids 
to go home before midnight." 

Procedures used by deputies dur
ing the 't'aid were questioned by 
House and R.l:!cord. 

"No one was manhandled," Dep
uty Gee said. 

"Nobody was manhandled," Rec
ord agreed, "but tile deputies were 
extremely rude." 

Michael G. Kavanagh, local radio 
personality, sai"d the sheriff ·may 
have had a legal gripe a!>out the 
illegal sale of beer, "but they were 
disgustingly rude to me personally. 
I was told to get out, an:l that I 
could not take pictures, even 
though I .flashed my press identi
ticatloo." 

House said he plans to apply !;;.r 
a promoter's license, and that this 
bust will not cause the happenings 
to end. 

"We're trying to work something 
out with Sheldon Brewster of Siilt
air, Inc. for a happening out there. 
We will have a 24-hour happening 
over the J uly 24th holiday, . but we 
don't know where yet." 

Deputy Gee said that House had 
two felony charges a nr five "con
tributing to the deliquency of min
ors" charges against him, and 
added he doubted House could get 
a promoter's license. 

"The happening was a success 
because everybody came, and there 
was a lot of family feeling," said 
House. 

Cause m FeeliDg 
The raid caused a lot of ill feel

ing in the Salt Lake head com
munity. Heads feel they a r e dis
criminate(~ against. Brian Record. 
put it this way: 

"The raid was like an army in
vading Temple Square a nd arrest
ing the Mormons for conference. 
Throwing Bill House in jail for 
some kids drinkmg beer would be 
like throwing David 0 . MacKay in 
jail for som e Mormon drinking. " 


